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INfROnIST'ION
Und"er Article 1? (4) of Re6u3"ation (EEC) lfo afe/?o 1, the C,)rnmission
ia reqrired. tqr zubmit a report to the Counoitr which, in particular, recorde the
ratio between prod.uction a.r:rd" utilisation in the wj.ne sector and estimates f,ore-
seeabl"e changea in that ratlo on the basis, in particular, of the forecasts
provid.ed for in paragraph 3 of the sa$e Articl-e' $erioua difficulties have ari-
sen in the wine sector in reoent y€arso A ccngid,erable increase in errpplies
after two very atnrnclant harvests Ln L973h4 and T974h5 caused prices to faL1,
and. this led the Cou:rciL to adopt unpreceelen'bod" oxceptionaL interrren*ion measur€s"
Exchange rEte movemen'te have aleo had an adveree impact on the eguilibrium of
the marke* by accontuating the d.ifferenoe in prtces on the ltalian and trbench
narketso In reeponse to these evente the Cornniseion presented to the 
*Council
propoealn to extend and irnprove the range of lnte::rrention inetnrments and to
achlene in the nedlum-teta a Less preoarious balanoe between supply and. demand"
It ls lcrown what difficultiee tbe Council encor.rntered. ln examining the proposals I
the negulations adopted in 19?5 a.re the reeul.t of a conpr'omige by a,II the Member
States and although they conetitute a signifioant step fortrarrd., as regard.s price
and market pollcy for baLanclng prod.uction potential" and narket capaoity in the
ned.iun term, thoy are no rn016 thsn a holdlng ncasure (freeze on n€w pl.antinge,
conversion premium and mesffres to inprove vari.eties). Franing a fuLl eet of rrles
hae been put of untll- later.
fn aocordance with the foregoing, the report, whoae preparation wag
d.elayed. owing to the serious difflcul.tiee on the wine narket in recent yeare, ie
d.ivided into two ohapteren fhe first is an analynts of. the va.rioue fs.ctors (area
und.er vines, pradrrotion, oonnrmption, trudo), the seocnd d,eal.a r*ith the clevelop-
ment of prod.uotion and. conaumptlono
./.




It ie ;first neoesaa:ry to conaid.er the Seneral point of wbether *his report
&chlev'es thE aisaa se* for tt, A csnparison o:f the d.evelopnent in areas und.er
vines f,orecast in the previouo reports wi,*h that whi"ch actually took p1.ace
shol'e appreciable d.isorepanoiea (see Teb1e 1) and this lea.d'6 ons to suppoee
that there 1g a similar d.isc,repancy between estfma.'ted a.nd" actual wine pro-
dqct;ion. ftre d.ifference betu'een ss*imaterl and ac*uaL f,iguree lea"d"s *o the
cone;lusion *hat *he prerent systen of gy,ps61'o repor*i.ng their intentions does
not glve resuJ.te pr€nlioo enou€h to serva as s, bagis for raliable conclusiorso
lhe noat etriking poin* ig 't;hat infornotion f,rom cleclaratisns of intentions
are in oertais oas€s d.istinctly lower than a,ctual perfornanco uhich probably
uea$s that notitioations arer sot nade by aLl the produaera concernedr and
furq;her that pLanting &nd. r*planting nray ho freely oa.rried. out arhsn no nsti"*
fication hse been mad.e.
IT,
llhe d.evelopment of the area prod.ucing r*i.ne grapes in the Couunrnity is shonn
in ltablee Lt 2, 3 and. 4. OnlLy the areas under vinee in the four nain Frodu-
cer lilenber States aro inalurlef. the areae rmder vineg in the other Menrber
$ta.bes are uot shorm aincee:ln aocord.ance wil;h the f,irst eubparagraph of
Art:Lcle I of, Regulation t{o .1432n as last a'nrlndod' by the Ac:t of Aaceseion
together with Article l of ltegulatfon {f,gC) go f135fiO3, wlne growem in'
Menjser States where the *o*nl area rurd.et' vinoa in the open a^ir is not nore
tba.:n 10O ha are erenp* fr*n tbe obligat*,orr 1bo neport thelr p?'ane for pl"an'*
tingr replanting or gnrbbl4g of vinesn
./.
,LY (O
*. in Octoterl{6i"Uni*ed Kipgdon sent 'bhe Conmission irdormati.on on ite area
r:.nd.er vines |n l-9?5. flhe iarea was 1$5 hare a,nd thus abovo the eeriling below
w.nich producers in a Menrber $ta*e &16 eli€mpt fron prese&ting the declara"'
tiose provid.ed. for in Rergnlati,o* So llf] frtr proparation of the viti-aul*rr-
ral- Land" rogieter* Tbe l.fni*ed. Kingd.*m tlrr:ug bercolnes & fu}} men&er of the
6:lrolrp of, produci.ng count;rlesn fabLe 4 g'i.w,*s *h figuz'ee for er3"ne--grnwlngin {&ho ttrni*ed.-Kingd,om*
t)
"t0J N,r L 1.2?12'{egs ',L*}4,196?, p. 438$,/65:
1l
"fiJ $,t .t 334s 19"6"1$!*e 3r' 2
Jr
1. tr'oreseeable chanEes in the area under vines in ind.ivid.uaL Member Stat-eLt
-_
a) cnnuen-r r slip*rt1-y smaller increase and only for qualit.y wines p' sq-!.
An increase of 0"6 /" in the area und.er vines in Oerrnany is estinated. for
1975/76 over the previous wine-growing year. lfltris is slightly less than the
estin&te tar L974h5 (0.? fi) u* ia nainly accounted for by an increase in
repla.ntingl while new plantinga have slowed. d.own. As in previoue yearsr char.
ges oone€rn only quality sines pr6rre About 5fl" of the increase i.n area is
ln tbe Freiburg region.
b) FRAN6ts t rlefinite decline in plantlnss and. sllsht overal.l d.ecreage 14 lrrea
The figures show a sligbt overall reduction in the area und.er vines 1a.l /")
a"ltbougb en increase of A.4 y't wag estinatedl in the previouE ;rearr Tb,is 1g
nainly due to a narkecL reduotion ln eetin&ted. new p}a^ntlnge of guality wlnee
pogorrl although the area ls ln expansionr &nd the Lack of uaw plantings for
ta.ble wine and. cogDao.
o) rttlr l ahnost unohaneed. rate of expansion in overalL area rrnd.er,V14es
Tbe ealient faota Ln L)75/76 geen to bc a sbarp reduotion in new pl"anting
and. gruhbing of vlneg for tabLe wine; with e nod.est overell e:cpansionr and.
a^n aooeleratloa of replantings for quality wlnee prsr:re which on the whole
are increasing et a conslilerable pao€r It is lntereeting that tbis tend.enoy
ls wideepread in all the regioas f,or guelity winee prerrr while ln some
regione the estinatecl balanoe for teble winee Ln Ltl5/16 is negative (ried-
nont; ![archeal Latiun).
a) LUI@II{BOIJRG I inorease. especially ln m,rallty winee posolr
Ibe estina.ted, inoreege for L975n6 le 1.4 $ overaLl. llhis ig a regult of,
a sdbstsrtLal inoreass J.a qtraXity wLneg prertr anct ollght deoline ia tabl'e
winee (faUte 2). nre i.noroaee in thc area produolrg queHty winee prsrre ie
Itrgsly elue to e narkcd, rlordorn Ln gnrbblrgc.
./.
4.
2" Foreseeable developnents in the areas und€rr vineg in the-Connunitv as a whole
Conpa^recl witb the increases forecaat for previous yearal that for L975h6 ta
relativel.y 1ow (+ O.4). It ie large}y elue to an increaee ln quallty wines
pr6rtr and a eligbt reduotion in table wine. It shoulcl be noted. that new
plantings for tabLe wine bave cleoLined eharply whereag eatlnatecl replantirgp
are nornal I on the otber handlr tbere is a sharp reduotion in gnrbbings'
lrhere ie a d.efinits d.ecl.ine in new plantings for qua.lity wines poerlr rftlch
is largely offset by an increase ln replarrtings (falfe 2). It ia worth noting
that the area pnd.er vlneg not yet in procluotion is steadiIy lnoreasing (f"-
UIe 4) ald. there is an estinatert 2.So Lrrareaee in tJre area producing table
grap€s tn L975h6 oonpareal rith tbe prevloua yaeur (fatfe 5).
uI. tRENpS- IN QUAITIITIES OF WIIE PRgn$IsED IN rln: COMMUNITT
nroductlon
-
Although the trenclg la forecast output are related' to those in forecast areael
the two d,o not entireLy ooincide. Althougb e d.eoline i.n tbe area produoing
tabLe wine ie forecaet tor L/15/15 the oomblnetl, effectg of nen,{tlentingel
replantings and. grubbirgs ri1l result la a procluotion lncreaee of O.{ /.
(natte 6). nris d.isorepa,noy le partloular.ly notioeable in Franoer wbere cles-
plte an estinatecl recluotion in arsa of 5 853 ha there LE a 0.3 / lnorease ln
estinated prod.uction.
An inorease in qus.Lity uines prgr?r lg fo:reoaet in al'L the producer Menber
Statesl partiaularly in lteJ.yl wlth the h:iglest figure of J.8 /, conpared'
with nore nodegt estinateg for France ald' Gernany G.e /" and' I.L fi) ane a
somewhat larger inoreags La Luxenbourg (2.1 fi). n' 3 $ iacreese in total
procluction of quaLity ninoc p.B.i.. tn tbe Connunity ag a whole is foreoast
tor L9I5h6. Ectinated produotlon for otbor rLnes ie alnoet una,hangett (- O.1*)'
./.
J.
2. nsvelqpqent o{ prqdg,otig4 ein.ce 1965/66
i{ine procluotion in the Comunity a,ndl in eao}r Menbor State eince 1955/66 fB
given ln Teb1e 7*rand sinoe 1962/53 in Grapbs 1 a.nc[ 2. Ita tendency to in-
creagg was partioularly acoentuated. by the especially plentiful harneet in
Lg73n4 and, L)14ft5 but woulcl have eristed in ang oaB6l although in attenlap
ted. form. As pointecl out in previoue reportal wine protluction is increasing
nore quiokly ln oernanJr than in Franoe ancL ltalyl where in view of the volu''-
m€ of produotion even moderete inoreases in peroentage terns etill' reauLt
|n significant increase in absolute terms. It is worth noting that the
procluotion and utiltzation trends calculatecl (as shotm in Graph 1) for the
wine-growing year 1962/63 *,o 1975h6 for the eix original Menber $tates
ar€ both upwardl but for prod.uotion ons figure is 1.I2 /. ate for consumption
O;'4#. Boweverl for the periodl fron 1959fiO +o L975h6t the d'ivergence ie
gtill gpeater d.esplte the fact that oonsunption is for the Conmrnity of Ninel
there ie e Z.ZJ y'o Lnareaee in production a^nd a O.89 {" inorease ln consurtioa.
I\rrther it is worth noting that dllreot human consumption, which represents
the najor oonponent of oonsunptionris tencting to stagnate. Altbough oonsunp-
tion ie g.rowin€ ln Gernangr and. the non-produoing oountries, it is progressi-
, vely cleclining in ltaly and, France (talfe LB and. Graph ?). If this trerd
cont'rrrrsrr, the increasing gep betweea production ancl oonswrption is l"ikeIy
to perpetuate the gneaeiness in the geotor" Obvlouslyl the fund'a^rnental as-
pects of ons or the otber or botb wiXl bavc to be ohangecl lf r' !63xgrfsl!0
equigbrign ig to be Eohleveit end, tbe narket ls ts be nanageil wltbout oora-
tant exoeptional iuternentlonal E64rlrfo8r
* $ee also TabLe J'! ./.
4fhe figg€s atr6 based on interna.L ooneurptioa oroludlng exoeptional d.lstillal.
tion operatlons ginoe 19?0. llhe nethod. used, ts that of rrlea'st Bquatresr'"
6.
For soms tine the various produoer Menber Statee have been eagagecl in ratio-
nalizlng wine produotion stnrcturse alrd $xpa.rd.ing alrd. nod.ernizing prooessing
e.ndl narkEtlng stnrotutreg. As regErd.s tbe outtivation of viaes; I'n France
efforte ag'€ neinly clireeteel, to iryroving tbe range of vine varieties and. es-
pecia3.Iy in France and. in Ge:rrna41r to reparcel.ling and the creation of homo- |
geneous ar6aa as regards variety and technig€ao In ftalyr in add.ition to the
striking phenomenon of the conversion fron mixecl. vineg to speaialized' vine
sultivationl tbere ls tbe wid.eepread introduction of more nodern cultivation
nethods rhich f,aelLitate nechanization. Ln aL1 Member Statee a great effort la
being nacl'e to use seleotecl reproduotive naterialt as legard both qua}ity and
pJ.ant bealtb. As regard. ylae'-rnaking and. narketing etnroturesl mtroh of the alcl'
in tbe various Menber Statee ie grantedl to oooperative organlzationsl espe-
cially in ltaly.
tr'or some of the projecte to inprove wine-growing, and in particular withln the
framework of trassfornation and rnarketingl atrrroturas appLications harre J
been subpitted for fina,rnoing by the EAGOF in actdition to aicl. obtainecl from
tbe Mepber States. ltbe rlne eeototr on the whole bae benefited appreciabS.y
fron aid granted by the Ouidl,ance Seotion of EllGGF. Table l.O ehowg that a'id.
to the nlne seotot repr€seltsd' ],2,3 fo of total ald' grantecl f,ron L964 to
Lg75 i in.tbe last fsr yaars thLe peroen*s€e bas tend.edL to inorease (t?.t $
in 19?5).
Distribution of aidl. grantecl, amon6 the varlous Menber States, although it is
not totally in proportion to sisE of tbe rine eector in the narious regionst
a€ens uoro bal.ansed. than in the past. tfhe nundber and. ecale of proJeote pne-
sented by Franoel wbiab urtil L9?2 nere slaal.I in rel.a.tloa to the a.rea it had
und.er vineel havs drarn ruoh ologor to the Conmnlty averago.
./.
7,
An oxanination of wine gector projects subnitted. to the EACOF shows that in
somes cas€s there is inad.eqtrate eoord.inatlon at regionaL level, which couLd.
weaken the narket poeition of produc€tso More attention ghould be pand by
the relevant organizations in the ldenber $tatoc oonserned to tbeee problens
if financing neasures &r€ to be noro eff,octive.
V. THE MARICBT STruATION
1.
It ca3 be seen fron TabLe g*that nornal internal consunption of rine in the
Comutrnity has not changecl significantly. llhe oonments na.d.e in the previous
reports renain val.icl ; tbey are borne out fu1ly by the figures for^ L9T5n6.
As regard.s the heading in Table 9 for quantities prooe€tsed. for L975n6, Lf
should be pointed. out that these guantities shouldl, be increased by about 2"2
nillion hl- corresponcLing to tbe special ctistiilation neasures carried' out
d,uring the narketing year, wbioh couLcl irot be taken into aooount wben prepaF
ring the forward estinate.
2" Develqpment of prices and gomunitv let,Enrel!
Market prices for all t;pee of *able wine in 1974/75 were 8eneraL1y lower
than the activating pricean the decrease due to the large harrrest of Llll;
whi.ch had. wicl.e reperoussione ia l973h4t has thus continued.n fhe d'ifference
betneen the narket prices ard. the respeotive intervention activating prices
was considlerablel espeoially f,or tablo wine of t;rpes A IIr A III a.ncl R III.
PrioeE of theee wines were aboat 60 $ of the aotivating price noat of the
tinen llthe Lowest narket prioes for tabLo wlneg of typea R Ir n II and R III
sonetimes fe1I as Low as 75 fi st thc aotivatlng prioe'
- See also TabLe 2O ./.
8.
fn }97+h! conpared with 1973h4 the prioe variation went fron + I2.4 % *o
- 
36 Y" acoord.ing to tbe cl.ifferent nerketing centreBo
lllre u.lrfavorrrabLe narket situatioa and the, need. to relleve the pressure cauged. i
by s,b-nonmalLy high stooks led the Council and. the Corrnission to have recourse:
to all the interyention measu.r€s provided for in th,e Conmunity regulationg.
lhus in I974n5 storrage oontraots rere oonclud.ecl f,or an rutpreoed.ented rnonth\r
average of 16.8 uillion hIn fn the sa&e period tbe quantity of rdne d.i'stiLLed,
und,er the gpecial measures rith Connunity aid was 20 2OO OOO hlr e{uaL to
alnoet one gi:rbh of tb,e table wine procluotlon t.
./.
t h L975h6 the average prices recorcled at tha diffsrent narketing centresl
n,ith the exception of two centres for table wine of type R I and. two centresfor tabLe wine R II wbioh showed a drop ra,ng:inA from O.5 f" to 5 Se wera }rL-
glrer than the prices for tbe previous marketing year. fhe increase were not
uaiforrn, rang:ing frour 0,1 $ *o Zt,J y'o"
Exaept at the begiruring of the rnarketing year prices in Franco were higber
than the ints:rrerltion aotivating prioer while in ltaly narket prioee were
generalS.y lower than the respective aotlvatin6 prices. [he evorage negative
d.iffereace was betneen 7.Loi s$d 14.5 fo depencling on the tlpe of wine lryt in
ertreme casea lt was 4A %. As in the previoue marketing year the clifference
betreen the rqarket prices and. tbe intorveation aotlvating prices was consi-
cl"erable espeoiaLLy for table wines of types R III; A II a^rrd A III. lfhe indi;
vid:r:al cllfferenoes lrere L7 fir 35 f" sd 2I S respectively.
The unsatisfactory rnarket price situation in tbe last nsrketing year was not
due to',the voLume of production, which hard.ly covered. nornal" coneunption but
to the l-evel of inltieL etocks whioblaLthough sLightLy lower than the pte-
vious ;rea,rl $ere nonetheless very high.
In L975h6, as in the previons narketl4g Vearr all tbe lnternention measureg
proviiLed. for in the Consunlty regrrlationg were appliecll d.lthoug! the quaroti-
ties dlistil}ed. with public subsid,ieg were lees than Ln L)ld/15. About?.2. nillion hl were dl.igtil-1ed.. On tbe other ha^ndr priv$,te storage con-
tracts wete conclud.ed. for s monthly avera€p of I? nilLloa h1, a bigber &veraF
ge than for the prevloua nerketlrg gerilrr
The conel.clerable a&ourt of intervention ru[d. grantedl in Lyl$h| arLd J975n6
hag obvions}y Leel to a olgnifica,at lncrssee in EIOOF erpend.lture.
Th€ f'..igures for EAC'OF e:cpend,itrrre; both t"nsa?red, and. connitted,l are g:ivenin Tabl.e L1.
9.
3. Trad.e
By preparing tables r€lating to intra,- enil ertrar{onnr:41*y traclel with a}I
the data refe:ming to the wine-growing yearland. not tho caLenda.r yearr it is
possiblo to exa.nrine the nein trend.s which have emerged. since the orgarrizar
tion of the narket in this eector. llhe most striking feature is the elear
prepond.eranoe of intrar0omuruity tra.de in the totaI. tn t969ho this was
JL.l /'a.nd increased. to 81.4 /, Ln L97+fi5 (see TabLe 14)" The impressive de-
veloprnent of intradonuunity tra.de ls to be ettributed. firstl-y to Italyr whlcb
hae oonsiderabLy increased. its erports to the other ldenber States lfalfe f3)t
in particular to Francer Ttre paraLlel cleo].ine in inports from non-menrber
eonntries was feLt in particrrl-ar by Algeria. Except Ln L972f73 and t973h4t
when the effects of the verlr poor banrest of L9?2 were feltl Algerian wine
hss been replaced. on Cororunity narketel especially the French marketl by
Italian wine (nable 15). E4ports fron other non-nenber oorurtries have been
less a,ffected. and. in some oases they heve renained. at tbe L968/69 levele
for sra.rnple, Spain and Portu€s,t ) anA ln other cases have actually inoreased
(Tugpslavia). There hae been a oosald.erable a,nd. progresgive clrop ln inporte
fron Ore€ce.
e) tntra-Cornmunit.y trade
lltre total volurne of iatrar4ommunity tra.cle (naU1es 1-2 and. ]-3) increasect
considerably in LyI4h5 corpared with the previous f€arr ltaly was the
courrt4y nainly responsible for thie; lhaving alnost doubled. its erqports.
lfhis wine was sent mostty to Franae (increaee of l-3O /") a,nd' Ge:many (in-
crease of !1 %), bub in fact Italy irnproved. ita position on the roarkets of
aLl- the Menber Statesc The l-evel of French export to other Meriber Stateel
except to ftaly where there hag been a drop; increased oonsiderably. It
should. be pointecl sut ttrat the percentage of French exlports in intra,-
Conrrunity tra.d.e bag faLLen lately (fron 36.4 /" to 26"4 f" of *he total)
unLike French iupcrtslrhioh have inoreased frorn 3A.B fa to 45.L {" of *he
total. fhis wag clespite the faot tbat there were suff,ioient gua,nti*ies of
French wine available on the FrEnch narket. It is due both to considera,-
tions of qualityl witJe the need. for coupagp 6f wiues nith a l"ow aLcobolio
content, and to the oorpetltiveness of ltalian rrines with prcioe Levelg
generally l"oner than thoEe of, the tr'rench ninees as a regult also of the
nonetary situation during the uarketirg yearr
./.
10.
b) Imports fron non"membel countrles
Imports rose appreoiably Ln L972/73 and L973/74 d11e to prices in the Cornmunity
beilg higtrer than the referance prlce &s e r€Eult of the poor harveet tn L972
but they have now reverted fo IgTOhL leve1s and" are far below the guantities
lmported in ths yearg before the organization of the narket (fatte 1J). In
L974h5, inports from Algeria, Morocco and llrnisia declined sharpS-y oompared
with the two prewlous years, The sarne applies, although lees eo, to imports
from porbuplr Spain a^nd Oreecs. On the other hand. inports fron llungary and
South Afrlca went up. (French inporte decl'ined the nost, by 6O $ i tnports by
aLl. the other Member States deoLined mod"era'teLy, witb the eroeption of Oernanlr
where they increased by about P /").
o) E:roortg to non-rnenber countries
Tableg I? a3d }?a contain infomation on Member States exports to the main
inporting non .oember countries.
Exports on the whole changetl very sLightly in the two years in gtrestion ; tbe
total ot 3 974 832 hl in 19?3 lncreased. to 4 O4O 2g5 bI in 19?4 , a L.6 ft
increaee. Italian exporte rose by 1O.? {" alrrA those of the United. Kingclon by
ZO.Z fo, while Frencb and 0emacr erports dippecl. (- I f' and' - 5 y'") , while thoee
of the Netherlasdg fell to aLnoet nothing (from' 32 6L7 hI to 3f? h1).
Arnong inporting non*rember countries, Sw'itzerLand. (- I /4 a.nd' the United Stateg
( 
- 
fg f") toob less but remained by far the Cornmmityrs main custom€rso Ln L974
these two coqntrles acoounted. for 26 .5 fi sa Z4 /" respectivel'y of Connunity
exlrorts. Inports by Canada a,nd. Sretlen, which 416 the nert largeet inporteret
etood at j.g %ud 5.6 fo. Tbere was an intersstlng inoreaee, aLthough nodest












Ilce ftgrges sholr that exporta froxn the Fed.eral. Reptrblio of Gernangr a^ncL the
Uuited, Kingcton a,re largely taken by the UnitEdl. Statosl whereas exporta frolo
F?anoe a,nd, Ita1y a.rs moro urutforuly dlietributecl anong clifferent reoipients.
At the end of, this oh4ter it se€ns appropriate to revert to the point
nadle et tbe beginning of the report on the d:locrepa.noy botween the estinated
area rud.er vines a.nd. actual B,F€a,r In view of the vital iqrortance for the pue-'
poses of tbis repoft of aosurate &ata on the area under vinesr it would seen
better not to use estinatedl. fignree as at present but actr.:al figures. The report
oolr1dl be based. not so much on Menber Statesr estinates calculated. on inforna-
tions reoeived. fron those conc€rnect regard.ing pl"antingr leplanting or gnrbbingt
in aocorda.nce with Article I?(1) of Regulation (nnc) Uo 8L5/TOrbut rather on the
reeults of the upd.ating of viticrrltural lantl register provid.ed' for by Connission
ReguLation No 26/64. llhie woultL b.ave the drawbaek of eliruinating tbe forecast
aspect of the report, as refereaoe wouLd. be nade to operations already caffied
out. Buttris woul-d seem to be nerely a foruaL objeotion ag the effects on pro-
duotion (ar least as regard.s planting and repla.nting) are not inned.iate. Rega;n-
&ing gtxrbbing, as thls is pezfornecl. ae a nrle innediately a^f,ter the barvestl a
fairly early date ooul-cl be f,ired. f,or the oomunioation of irrfornatlonr ao corpaF
re6 with pLa,nting a.nd repS.anting. Such e noctification worrLcl. bave the adva.ntage





Tle exa^nination of tbe yea$-by-year d.evelopnent of the areas pLantecl with
vineB sbor1.l-cL not rnake uB lose sigbt of the nnderlying trends of production
arrd. the relationship betueen thege and" pr€sent and foreseeable consu.roption.
In the light of the introduotory chapter and more eapecially the Councilrs
und.ertakins (Artiole l(r) of Resulation (rnc) No t162fi6 of 1? uay 19?5) to
a4opt; by I gctober 1!J8, the measrrres neoeseary to ensure tbat wine-growing
potential is ada.pted. to narket requirenentsr it worId. sppear eppropriate to
carqf outl in add,ition to the d.etailecl" exanira,tion of the data for the yeart
a general stu$r of produotion a.ncl oonsumption trendse
Iii is bard.ly neoeesarlr to recall tbat production clevelops on the basie of two
stnrctural faotors; the area plantect with vines and. the nornal yieLd'r to which
is addedl a ghorter-ter.n faotor, na,rnely the yieId. in a.ny particrrLar fearr llb€
prodluctioa for eactr year is deterninecL by the produotion potentia.l (area plan-
tecl, with vines tines nornal yfeH) ald tbe beha;riour of the pJ.antsl which
depend.s oa tbe weather. llhe verlr nature of thie ].aat fector preoLudes the
naking of projeotions for firture years on the bagis of past reootdar but tt
is possibLe to nake projeotionep wen lf only approrinatel for tJre first tro.
faotore i.
./.
With regard to the assessment of tbe future d.evel"opnenf efrploductionl the
preseat laok of suitable instJnrments for the correot evaluation of prod.uction
trends shortcl be pointedl. out. lbis is likel.y to nake it ertreneLy &ifficuLtlif not inpossibl"el to adopt a coberent lorrg:-tern policy whioh is not e:q>osed
to cha.nges of d.irection wbenever orr€ f,€Er,rrs output ls abnornally high ot lot*.
Alr instnment for nedium-andl. long-term eoononic foreoagting is now essential.
In this reepeat, it sholl-ld. be poesible to profit frorn the total restnrcturing
of the viticultural Larld reg:ister; sbheduled. for I)l), in order to nake the
necessa?y anendmeats to tbie reLevant rrrleE to erTable the register to be utr>
da.teci more efficientLy atd more regularly ;it shouLd. aLgo be possibLe to
a^tcrrange for a series of statistical- sr.rrrreys in the main wine-grorcing regionsin ord.er to obtain preoise irformation on no:onal yieLcLs a^nd. their d.evelopnen-t
trends. Theee crurveys should. take into account the il.evelopnents of a4ricuL- I
tural tecbnigues; the genetio lmprovement of narietiesr the progress nade in
p1a^nt heaLth protectionl the choioe of t1ryes of landl to be used. for growing
vinesl eto. 3y means of a oornbination of the data on the areas p3-a^nted' witb'
vines suppliecl by a uore f,lexiblE and. constantl"y upclated register ancl the
d.ata on the d.eveLopnent of yi6lde; it wilL be poseibLe to ctetermine with a,
sufficierrt degree of, rellalility tbe necl,ir.rs- a'lrd' long-t€rs d'evelopmont of the
nine-growing potential asil. therefore of, f,oroeaeable normal produotiono




3. Ae Bhown in Table 4 the to*aL area planted with vines for wine is increasing
very stigbtly in the Corununity aricl. reached 2 555 930 ba in 1974/'15. The re18F
tive stagnation of tbe total arsa eould. give rise to optinien when conpared
with the etabillty of nornal oonaumptionr but the second faotor in the w'ine-
growing potentiall na.neLy the nornal yield.1 is less reaesuringl firstly be-
o&uE€ the normal yield.las shown in Table 8, irreepective of the arurrrsl variar
tions due to the weatherl ia on the increase and second.Iy becauee it rraries
coneid.erably from one producer oountry to another. The average yiel"cl for the
five wine-growing yeara fron L9|O|L +o 1974h! was 108.1 inl-/ha ln Oernanyl
5g.4 11;./11a. in France, 5J.3 nJ'/ha in Italy ani. L47.5 lnl-/ha in Luxenbor:rg. Sucb
consid.erable d.ifferences are explained. by the low yieltl. iroposod in France a.nd.
partly also in lta3-y' upon areas given over to guality wines prson and' aLso
by the relative cl.eLay in the application of the nost mod.ern agriou.J-tural teoh-
nigues in certain reg:ions of Frgnoe and. partiouLarLy in certeins regions of
Italy and the trad.itional oultivation of vines in those oountries on hi1Ly
Land. whioh tends to be inferbil'e and unproductive.
At presentrhoweverl D€rr p}arttings and repla^ntings are effected. aLnoet every-
where with a view to rationalisatlon as regards the preparation of soil and
the choice of reproduotive nateriaLl a.nd. tbere ie an ever-increasing tend.en-
cy to pLant vines on more fertile La.ncl which pernits bigher yieLd.s ; furthen'
more there ig a spread in nod,ern know-how concerning fertilizersrirrigation
and. plant healthl and. this will inevitabLy bring yie).d,s aloser to the naximln
Levels which are tbeoretioaLLy possible. ft is also necessary to take into
account e nidespread phenomenon whioh has been observbd for several years in
Southern ltaly and which und.oubted.ly has a considerable effect upon the
raioing of average yiei-d.s. fhie Xs the gradual d.isoontinuation of tbe produo-
tion of wines witb a very higb aloohoLio strength for the purpose of coupager
This has aLwa,ye reduced yield.s to very 1ow LeveLs. flhe traneitionr crrnently
taking placel to the production of wines Hitb an average or low aLcohol-io
etrength for d.irect oonsrurption permits the use of less aridr more fertiLe ,1
land. and. the use of larger-scale oultivation nethod.s; wbich result in spectar
cular increases in the unlt yielcls of repla^ntecl a.nd. newly planted. vineyard.s.
TLre congequence ie that in regione where yieLds atrs rxorra3.Ly lowerr they are
tending to be levelled. up. It is poaeibLe that the average yield. througbout
the Conrrunity within a few yeara nay be the sa,ne as those at present found. :
only in certain wine-growing regionsl and. tbis would meanr if tbe area under





Tbe probleng which this apparently irreversible trencl. is likeIy to present
rngst be d.eel.t with by meana of e g€n€ral itlseipline in the s€otor a.nd nore
eepecially on the pLanting of vinee. Sinoe for obvious reasons it is neceEsaF
ry to rejeot a policy of nonrlntervontion which would give free oonpetition
fu1.l play in a na.rket eysten and wstrld thereby enable long-tern equi}ibriun
to be eetablishec1l the solution lies in guid.ing production ao as to take into
accorrntl as laid donn in Article 5 of Counci} Regulation (nmC) No lL62/16,
the suitability for wine proctuotion of the various regions of the Conuuaity
ancl the erigtence in each of these regions of viable al.terr:atives in terms of
agricultural crops. lfhis means that an alternative nust be founcl to the ban on
new pla.ntingsr an ertrenely rigicl measure which is justifiecl ie en energency
but which in the contert of a nornal market €conorty seems irrationaL and' in-
sufficient to solve the problen of prod.ucti-on nhichl in view of the a,bove-
nentioned. trends of a;usrage yieldlel shows a, tendency to,rmrde stlruetlrral sus-
plueee. It also involves the idlentlf,ication of para,n€ters for the dLefinition
of ttsuitability for wine produotiontt taking into account the technicall €coro-
.and sOcio-
mic/itnroiiiii-protlems of the vsrious win€-growing regions. For tbis purpos€
it is necessary to consid.er the vety narked. difference between unit prod'uotion
coets(ereresged in o/frf) ia certain hill regions trad.itionatly given over to
vines and. those on fertile lowland. (see FAIN aata)T ltre lack of at'clisoipline
govern:ing plan*ingt' will have the effectl as it hag done bithertol of creating
a orisig for vineyarcls with high procluotion aosts whenever tbere is a"rl increar
se in eupply as a resuLt of setting up vinyeartl'e in a.r€as which pernit congi-
derably lower prod.uction coste. Slnce the vine, by its very nature, ca'nnot
be abandoned. euddenly even if tis proves unprofitable, there will over a long
period. be superimposition of the new production upon the o1d', reeulting in a
gtate of orisis which will- beoone endenic a"nd. wiLl end. only when all" the trar
clitional high-cost wine-groring areas have fina.LJ-y d.isappeared. Suoh a deve-
lopnent appea3s to be perfectly in Line witb the logic of mod'ern eoonmios
ancl of productivity, requird.ng oq.ltivation to take plaoe where the costs are
lowest, but it clashee with the reguirements for high guality and the absolute
need. to seek at Comrrrrity Level1 the beet possible use of, r€sourcea, which ln
agricultlre moans the soil" a.nd. eveil.able bunan resources. For agrioulture as
a whole1 it is not neceesarily heLpfuL lf the pLa^nting of new vineyards is
./.
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oriented toward.s Iand. where the cost per o/trt is less. The calcul4tions should'
not be rnads on the basis of ind.lvidual hectares of winetr'ard.1 but on the total
acrea€e which oan be cultivated.r snd agriouLturalLy it rnagr be a'dvisable to
uee vineyard.s land which woulcl. otherwise give very mueh lower yield.s; a.nd' to
use not for vinee but f,or other aropst dven thoueh srieht}y )"ess profitable
than the vinel the land. on which such alternative crops can be grown.
The arguneat may be e:rpressed. in the following terms' If a vineyard. on a
hillside or on arid. Lowla^ndl yields 1OO a:td on better ground yield's ll0r in
order to d.etermine the nost appropriate solution for the agricultural econo-
ny as a wholel it is necessary to compare these yield.s with the possible
yieLds fron alternative of,opar If these arer for exanpl-er l0 for hill culti-
vation and. 13O for the better gror.rndl the ma:cinr.rm adclitionaL yieLd. which can
be obtained fron the vine is about 50 in the first case and only 2O in the
gecoad.. In this oase it is obvious that it would be advisablerfor agriculture
ag a wbolel to prevent the vineyarcl fron being moved. frorn the lrilLgicle to the
better grouncl ; moreoverl this ohoice would. be confirned by tbe advisability
of keeping the vine in areas r.rhere the unit yield.s ate uecessariLy Linitecl a^ncl
therefore less worryi.ng fron the poiat of view of narket equilibriutrt. lfbere
are also environnentaL argrrments in favour of this choice since, if the yieltt
ln aone hill regions felL belor oertain linitsl this could acoentr:a,te their
depopulatlon; with serioug reperoussions on the environnent.
Howeverl in practice the problen is und.oubted.ly less straigbtforwarcl. than in
the exanple guoted. In addition there a^tre considerations of a social naturel
and. the equilibriurn betlreen varioug agrictrltr.lral prod.uotion sectors ard' also
between tl.ifferent regions. Vine-growing a$borbsl particularly und.er the tra,-
dj.tionaL cond.itions, a large v0lune of laborrr over 60-70 man-'.d.ays per hectaF
re ; in certain; regions wbere wine-gtowing is important and. wbere there is a
surplus of fars labourl the repLaoernent of vines by other crops which reguire
less work could. have velXr serlotle conaequenoes ort euploynent. As regard' the
balance between the various crops it ig obvious that any' d.ecline in the area
und.er vinos; unLesg the land, thue released ls no longer oultivatecll entails
an increase in the suppLy of 6ther a€rloulturaL products, a^nd thie would re-
qui"re the oomect idl.eatifiaatlon of thoge seotors whose expension would. be
fasourabl"e or at Least not dangeroue to narket eguuiJ"ibriumr llheEe considerar-
tions ehould, obviously be seen in tbe aotrt€rt of the search for a snfficiently
./.
L5.
and constantly biglr quaLityl which oould. result in a neecl to strengthen the
reqgirenents laiil d.orm by the regulations in order to prevent the tendency so-
sretines recorded for procluction to fell to ninimu stand.adg fron resuLtirlg in
an ov'era}l" clecline in quality, with negative effects on consurptionr and. in a
paralleL increase in guantitY.
Ia the contert of a f'disciplinert for the wine seotor, the neaeures requirecl to
ensure the aclaptati:on of wine-growing potential to narket requirements uust
therefore take into ecoount 3
(s.) the basic requirement for produce with g, high quality level1
possibl-e use of corrective practicesl in ord.er to sa^f,eguard
teristics as a natural Product.
(f) tire advisability, for agricuLtur€ aa a wholel of adopting a
bing, pla^nting and. replantlng which will pLace wine-groiring






(c) tire need to avoid. creating or aggravating problene of surplus farn labour
in gome regions by replaaing vlnes by crope which take less Labour.
(A) tne need to coordinate vineyard investnent policy with that in otber seo-
torsl so that anJr use of land. at present under vines for other crops does
not create clisturbalrces on the marketg concerned'.
l1beee measures shouLd. be alned. et achieving equilibrium in partioular by neans
of pl.a^nned eiting of vlnergrorrin€r incl'uding :
(a) *re exclusion of vines f,rom zones where quality is (clearly) inaaequate.
(f) tne enoouragenent of tbe siting of pLantings in hill regions or arid. 1ow-
la,ntlg which are trad.itlonally given over to vines a.nd. have a low production t
even if production ooats are reletlvely hi&l particularly in regions whero
the surpLug of farn labour wouLd be aooentu"eted. by conversion to orops which
take e enalL a,nount of Labour.
./.
17.
(c) ttre ponalization of, plantings on fertiler non-arid lowland. where output could,
rea.ch very high leve1sl even if the ooetg are lowerr in particular in regions
where a current or foreseeable shortage of farn labour nakes an I'intensivert
orop suob as the vine unadvisabLe; ancl in regions where other crops couLd.
produoe good. resulte. [lre two latter mea.sures should. be undertaken concomitantr
}y anel to a sufficient ertent to prevent the search for the ].oweet produc-
tion costs fron encouraging the siting of new investnentg in areas whioh
a.re ',cotlvenientl but not su.ited. to the requirements regarcting guantity and'
guai.ity.
1!o oonplete the picturel the following shor.r"lcl aLso be undertaken :
(a) intensification of the policy for the seLeotion of varieties in order to
raise guality.
(e) ttre encouragenent of a prod.uotion a.nd narketing policy whioh will persor:glize
wine produotion and. wbtctr can be ad.aptecll where conditiona pernitr to possi-
ble ctena.ncl for new vine produots ( juicesl eto.).
(t) the intensification of oooperation betr.reen tJre Menber Stetesl fraud. tl'epart-
nentel a,nd possibly setting up a Connunlty body for coord:ination in this
sphere.
Otber measures which oould, also be proposed to enoourage greater use of wine
prod.uction are t
the introduction of a systen to facilitate the use of the g3ape in sest0rs
other tha.n the tra.ditionaL ones. It woulcl be possible, for exanpl.er to grant
a:icl for nugt coveretl by ao11t1.aotg with grape juice prod'ucers.
the authorization of tbe use of figtape Eugarrr a.long witb tbat of concentrated'
nugt and. B'uor.og€r In the initial stage it woulcl be possible not to grant aid't





trated. uust ; in ord.er to replaoe sucroser howeverr it is necessary to grant
d,lrect or lndirEot aidl or to penalize srcroa€r llttis pointl wbich hae consi-
derable econonio and. poS.ittoal inplicationsl ehouLd, obviouely be exanined. in
d.etail fron ell aspects before a proposal is put forrlard..
lhe fonrulation of a structured tLiscipline to be appLiecL to e nuLtiplicity of
situations mtrst surely coqmtt the'Comiseion a^nc[ tbe producer Meober StateE to
slose oooperation ln ord.er to initiate and conduct the necessarSr adva.noe inves-
tigatioa rork, and. aonmlt ell tboee oonoerned. with the suocess of the Connunity
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Table 3 t Eetinated. kptan for new plantinge, replantings anel grubbinga for the Lg75h6
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*f* : Fron Lg1gfta ro g74hr, E'IRoSTAT - l{ine.-groring year L975fi6 : Gonniesion of the EC -fii for Agriculture - wine eetimate.
(1.) incluains "concentrated rnusterl(Zr) r'ritUout {le United Kingdon for nhich tbls iteo io probably aegligible
ts.3. t For the r,rine-growing yearE tetrow, the figrrreg for trtotal indi'geuoue ueerr and ilinolud'ing
dlatlllationrr inclucle exceptiona] rlistilLatiEns 88 follows r
Wlne-growing






















AltI gpat ted, (u.a. )
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; tto.tte 20 : Internal nse of wj.ne in I9i5/16 renO. l'$l6fl?
Sources r l97S/t6 r FJR0$TAT
L976-/77 : Commission o:f the EEC 
- 
D0 for,A.grictrlture, Forward estiroate of nine
production
Since this report was dr.afted, *lhe provisional. eeti:na"le for the I974h5 w'ine-growing year 
.harr
been prepared. t'his esti:nate has been published., aa lurs the Fc,nrard^ es*imate for the L976/77
wine-growing year adopted by tlre Oommlssiorr"
(o,r u. c 304, z4"rz.tg76)
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distillatione (see tdble 9)
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exceptional d.igtillation (see
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